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First National Bank.

A 'General Banking - Easiness - Transacted
DIRECTORS

Jo Woooykar, Seymour, S. W. LomAx. Vernon,
A. L. Hoard, " MkmuckDavib, Srymouk
J.G. Kknan, O. M. IiVB.

A. M. Bmi-roN- i Seymour,
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Hasknll Count

&
101 Pine Steet Abilene, Texas,

mil I

teuveriorStoves,beston earth,DeeringBinders,Rock
m "t J

directory.
DIHTHICT OKFIOKKS.

(JDtb JadlcM Dltt.)

COUNTY OFFICIALS

CooatrJudge, n. Q, McConnelt,

Count-Attorn- - . n. "oous,
CoantyADIst. Clerk, - J. L. Jonee,
L.riffndTi. ''elleetor, W. B. Anthony,

Cwonty Treasurer, S.J. Preston,

Tx Autiior, W. J. Sowell,
K Conch,County ant'ryor, U,

HheeuUitnt. - W, It. Slanderer,
COMM199IONKIIS.

PresetNo. 1. - W.A.W.UM.
FreclnetNo, 2. - - J. I. Wilson,

Precinct No. 3. - J. S lost,
' " A""n'1Precl--

l'llXCHNCT OKKICKU9.

J. r. nect. No. 1. - - W. A. Walker.

Constable I'rect. No. 1 J M. Toropson.
CHUCHES.

Baptist, (Missionary)Every Ut anil 3rd Sun-- d

Ilev. J. W.Caporton, Pastor,
bytcrlan, (camuunnnuj j.furx

J 1. i.. ...r.. - No l'UBtor,

Christian (Cempuelllte)Ktery am oununyuu
Saturdaybefore, - Elder rieaeTaylor 1'astor
Methodist (M K.Ctiurcha.) Kvcry Sundayaud

Sundaynljtbt, Kpy. J N. Snow,
1'resbyterlan, Every lit Sunday Rev. R h,

Sherrill,
Union SundaySchoit eterySunday,

p.D.SMidcre - - Superintendent.

Union Vrayer-meetlu- g everyWaJBdsday night

llaikell Lodge No. fW2, A. F A A. M.

Meet Saturday on or After each Ml moon,

s. w. Stott, W. M.

II. a McConnrll.secty.
Ileikell ChapterNo. 181

Boyal Arch wasons, meet aaturdaybefore

each full moon.
A. C- - Foster, High Priest.

J.L. Jonea aecty

frofowHlonul Cai-dM-.

T. E.IjI1VDEY,ix. JL.
PHYSICMX A SURGEON.

Hnnkell Tox,
Shareof Yonr Patronage.-- S

Alt bllla due, matt be paid on the nrat of the
month,

Dr. IT. IV. BROWJN.
D

KaUbllahedlSSt, ft
ABILENE TEXAS.

Oaea:North Second Street.
exchangework for atock.

, BATH (ROOMS.
VTeet Side the Square, Haikell Tex

Patronageol the Pnblic Solicited
Qlespeclfully,

W. D.Courlwrighl

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La-

AKU

oturyPullic,
NASKKLL TFJCAS.

P. I. SANDERS.
ATTOQlXEr AT LAW.

Office with A. C. Fotter.
mereHe Will Take Pleasure

in Giving Prompt andCare-

ful allcnlion lo any 'Bus-
inessEnlruslei lo him

Hngflcell TcX
.T. L DEWEK8,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

rrBtlmatoi on Bulldlngi: Furnished on
a,Dllcetlon.
TBROCRMOBTON TKXA8.

W. D. FISHER,
ATTORNEY at LAW

Aad Geueral Land Asent.
TEX.

LadandCommercialLaw Specialty. Will
five Prompt attention oall

tuinets entruttedtohlm.

Attornoy at, Tiw and Land Agent
Office In Court Housewith County

Surveyor.

HASKKLL, TEXA8,

.O e C t 1 O C t O C J u

AB1LSMB ,......,. TEXAS,
nWlU raollce In llaikell and adlatnlna--

Business Solicited.

wagons. wome ana see

Df. TP. M. OLDHAM,

DENTIST,

Haskell, Texas.
Q old Crownand tlrldge work a specialty

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
Geo. McTaylor Frop'r.

Wct aide Sqnaru - - SeymourTezat

H,.Would bo pleased to have
pRrties from Haskell visiting Sey-xo-ur

to Btop with me while in the
city.

Terms - - $2.ooperday

House Painting,

1 mako a apeclaltyof elgn writing

J. W. litiOCK,
Koom o?r RuTjng A Co'. Haikell Texai.

Life anil Fire Insuranc Agents.
None but flrat-clni- s Companlca

Haskell Texas.

MAFIAISM EXPOSED

Hennessey's Private Secretary
Makes Public the iBforaaliou

Fossesedby the Dead Chief
and Its Startling Chap

ter of CrlBc.

Nkw Orleans Ln., March 17.
The reminisconces of late Chief of
Polioe Hennessey as to what he
knew about the Mafia wore to-d-ay

related by bis secretary, George
W. Voudervorat. The lato Chief
Henneasy was probably the best
postud man of America with re
gard to tho Mafia society and be-

sides his fearlessneesand intimate
acquaintancewith many Itulians
gavehim chauoea to learn much
of tho secret workings of murdoa.
Several arrestshe made were upon
Italion informotion and if he had
succeededin inspiring the Italian
witnoBBen with enoughcourage to
come to court he would have se-

cured conviotions. The Mafia
knew this. Hennessey himself
daid that several Mafia asbasination
werebased upon suspition that the
victim had givea him information,
Eupesito'g capture was avenged in
that way, aud finally the worried
villian soughtrelief in theremoval
of Hennessey, This Hennessey's
private eeoretaryand confidential
friend made public, a tale which
tells the story, Vandervorst be
gina with the Eapusito case. A
price was put upon the baudit'n
head, and Hennesseyjoined in the
chase'. Deposito waa captured on
the street. Hennessey kept him
ooucealednntil a New Yoi;k ship
waa ready to leave, smuggled hi as
on boardand Hennesseytneu walk
ed off boldly into to the crowd of
Italions who were watching ou
the wharf. Edposito. was sent to
New York and the Italians were
ready to aware that they bad
known the man here for twenty
years and he oould not therefore
be tho bandit. Among those wit-
nesseswere John Caruso, who was

Haskell texai.

ROOFING!
C HOOFING) FELT coots only

I2.00ior 100square foot.. Makes a good roof
for year, eed anyonecm put It on. Send
atamp for sampleand full particulars.

GcnELAStlc ItooriNU Co.,
19 A 41 Wiit Bboadway, KKW TORE.

Local AffoutH Wanted!

LANE ALEXANDE.
No.

Cmtaw Fanninir

B1TTIST,

ATT0RN1YS-AT-LA- W,

nub
Island Plows,and Webber
us.

ever
on as our

lovv' prices continue to
We

1

5
5

5
We of the the ever on an

market The of Haskell and
pricesas ire do, judging

Hardware, tee, ware,Kwars, limi IjMiirial Implements,

Agents Schuttler Moline Wagons, Glidtlen PatetBarbedWire,
BRADLEY FARMERS JOHN DEERE PLOWS,PLANTERS, CULTIVATORS HARROWS

Give

STREET, SEYMOUR"

R. H. PARKER.
LUMBER, DOORS.

AND

Application ABILENE,

$25,000.oo
Woth Of First-Cla-ss

mmW

Abilene Dry-Goo-ds Co.

grandest display of Bright jSTew Goods
placed market in AbileneCountry usual

everthing of

ck domestic
et. calico

ct. cotton
have Worlh leslgoodsfor Icasl money put

trade
for, from

AND

Agent
cheap

would
bly supposethat gel least three comes place, and which truly
grateful. The greatsecret success UNDERBUYING and UNDERSELLING.

(RES

ABILENE DRY GOODS CO.
ABILENE TEXAS.

sparedby the people last Saturday!
and Gracci, who was killed in the
attack on the besidessever
al Itulians who still prominent.

The identification of Esposito was
couiplet and he was taken
to Italy. Tho Italians were
bent upon saviug the great
banditand the Mafia chief offered
Heunessey $0000 to swear that
Esposito was not the man. The
chief refusedand was a murdered
man. did not aouudthe
Mafia and vendetta.

Hennesseywas the instrument
of private vengonce.The Mafia was

for blaokmail and mnr-de-r,

as well as for revenge. In
Hennessey'sopiniou the heads of
the local Mafia were Tomy Mar
chesi,Jim CarOBo, Frank Romero
and Rodto Gerricci. Hennessoy
also thoughtJohnMachecaamem-

ber. waa the man's
real name. His father was sent to
the penitentiary in company with
two othersit is said and wrote to
bis wife that he wbb virtually dead
and that she should marry again
if shedesired.She married

andher sonadopted Muoheoa
name. Some twenty yearsafter
wards her first husband got free
in some way aud balled on his
wife. The shook it to
have shatteredher healthand rea-
son and the manwaa subsequently
removeda few days later by
stilletto or poisoned work, Hennea
noy regarded Maoheca as a do
man. afacheca was onoe captain
of a Sioillian political body (bat
hid many a- - dark orime. Hennas
aey tracedup Macheca's past and
whan thereoarne a break between

for and Bakerand
andTHE ETC.--

TheseGoods we buy by the car load audare thereoreprepared to' niett all competition. u a trial aud see. for yourBelf.

WASHINGTON TEXAS.

DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING PAINTS.
ALSO LIME CEMEXT.

for Buggies,HackB, Star Wind-Mill- n. Estimates Furnished
on as as ai.ybody. TEX.

rl T THE STORE OF 'JHE

"We have the
the the the and

have the

prison,

Maoheca

Maohe-

ca

knock squareout thering.
best 81.00

1.00
shoe

1 81.00
1 iii 1

1 iii 1 c

1 c i . i checks 1

$25,000.oo American
Haskellcounty certainly think the same of our goods and our
theamountof Us trade that comes to our housewe reasona

we at fourths that lo this for we are
ofour is

PEC'J FULLY,

are

Hennessey

organized

not

supposed

the

ad

shirt

them the chief unwisely blurted
ont what he knew that threatened
to laud Macbeoa in prison. That
was one of the inotivos for Henues-sey'-a

doom.
Hennessoy traced out that t':ie

Mafia met in the Italian quarter.
Romero was master at arms and
hungaroundthe oonrts aad kept
track of 'greendagoes'and picked
out a man tor each assassination
Gerraterwas the bulldozer of tho
society and HenneBecy attributed
two murderoustothatblood thirsty
Mafia, The sentenceof death was
passed, lots were drawn in differ
ent branches of the Mafia through
out the city and the men from dif-

ferentsections were oho6eu, there
being less danger of identification
or detection in that plan, Tho
victim was generally invitede
to supperor a game of cards and
slain in the house of bis friends.
Villerano, witnessed for Proyenzino
was removed in that way, bis bead
being oleft with anax and the body
burned. Anothor Italian was mur-

dered;the remains carriedto the
canalfar in the rear of the city
and droped therein. In both cases
Hennesseyfound a woman who

bw the killing, but neitherwould
identify the perpetrators,bnt Hen-
nessey wai surely giving tbem
closecalls.

The Provenxanos-Trengan-o feud
was the last,The ohief was triad-l- y

to the PraVsauo, considering
then Americanised and evidently
not in the Mafia. The beadsof the
opposingsidewererival stevedores.
Bad blood arrpae and trouble was
eminent. There were several rows
andpersonal altercatloue and the
chief detrminedapo.i peace. He
sept for both sides and told then

DEALERS IN

in America.

hat

no Mafia would bj allowed while
he was chief. He knew them and
they know him, aud that they
mun lire in peaceor go to prison,
where he would send tbem. lieu
ncssey made theui shake hands
and tako a drink and they all left
seemingly on good terms. Macehca
then told Mutrango that they had
made a mistake and that Proven-zano- s

would break thsir word and
that tho chief was holping the Pur
venzanoa.Thefude was kept np and
one night the Matangae were fired
nponand two of the party lost legs
in the attemptedassasination.Be-

fore morning HenneBsey had all
the Provenzanosparty in jail, but
the Matrangas said that they did
not know who did it, in the eve-

ning, however, the Matrangasheld
a caucusand decidedto break tbe
usual vendetta custom and to point
out tbe Provenzanosaa the assas-

sin. Matrangaatold a marvelous
story and securedthe rouvection of
Provenztno. The police however
from cupUiu to patrolemen, were
certain that they had seen Provon
zano dnriog the shooting, and at
tbe time the Provenzanos were in a
Royal street concert saloon. The
prosecution attacked the Royal
street concert saloon. The prose-

cution attacked the police and
broadly insinuated that the chief
bad connived with hia men to save
the Provenxanoa. Hennesseychaf
ed under the imputation,as he had
refrained from talking any interest
in th case. Jurige Baker granted
anew trial, helievjng the men bad
not been prqven guilty beyond a
reasoaable doubt-- Hennessey's
honor having beenimnuKBed.be
ttnonncfd that he wortUI take parti

THEO. MEYCK, President. Wm. CAMERON, Vice-Presiden- t,

J. G. LOWDON, Cashier.

m wm am m,
The 'L.ui'ifCMt Euultlnir Institution iti tho

A.tllono Oottntrv.
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $2Q0,00Q.co.

.Directors:
THEO. HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, E. B. ROLLINS, W. B. I5RA25

LETON, J. G. LOWDON, J. M. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.

This institution is Managedin the interestof enterprisesfa; ri
ble lo the Growth of The Abilene Country.

3TWE WOULD LIKE YOUR BUSINESS

JOHN .R JONES CO,
, . Mannfacturers of and dealers in -- -

Uer,SH.:.S::hsi,Doors ad Blind:

ABILENE,

John F. Fenelov.

Fenelon& Quinfi,
Wholesale wine and Spirit Merchants,

St. Louis and Milwaukee Bottled Seers.

Finest Brands of Kentucky Whiskies in

Stock. Cigars and Tobacco.

MAIL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PRIMPT ATTENTION

WashingtonSt. SE1MOUR TEXAS;

UNION t MARKET.

MILL KEEP ALL TIMES

FRESH BEEF, PORK AND SAUSAGE.

GIVE US A CALL,

Knat V11 ortlie Square,
HASKELL

in tbe case. He would go on tbe
htand tnd show the jury haw much
credenceto place in Mucheca and
Matranga and some of w others
by revealing their pat. Hp seenred
EeposUo'aaffidvits himI other affi-

davits And laughedat their threats
of dangar,

Ho got mysterions letters warn
ing him that be wonld be attacked
at either the window of his office
or on bis way home but be knew
so little of fear that he did not pre
pair againstthe possible carrying
out of the warning. In the mean-
time Monsterio had ready guns pro
vided and had decided by lot upon
men to do the killing. Octobvr
16th wbs only a few days before
the date60t for tbe secondtrial of
Provenzano,Hennesseydied with
bis threatenedexposureunfulfilled.

Hennessey always thought that
O'Malloy direoted most of the en-

mity against him. Htf refused to
work in tbe Matronga ease along
side of O'Malley, and believed it be
was killed O'Malley wonld have a
hand in thejob. Of the men Men
Honedabove, Gerraolo, Jim Gar

uso, Macheca and Romero were

killed. John Caroeoescapeddeath
by biding ia ptiion, and O'Malloy

basnotbeen aasn for lateral days,
anticipatinga visit from tigilentes,

. Geo. Qling
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LEADING DRUGGIST OF HASKELL,

-

darry a completeline of cvcrylhuij that is hy l a Jnl-c1a- s c 'W f. ...im.jvV rvge h alnoys appreciated,andyou may rest assured itwill alwaysbe my constantaim lo give my customers the best goods..that can be o

hind o !d at Ra prices. Also alt Kinds of dog poisons. Call andSec ?nc, Respectfully, A. P. McLE.VOftE. 4fc
BRICK 1)R I 'G & TOT?? XO'l Til EA S '1 COR Eli SO UARE HASKELL TEXAS. 1

The Haskell Free Press.

nlr of llVrll County -3

l'l'llttflHEH KUVa.VTUKKAY.

Oncrt Maiiiin, II. K, Makti, It 11, Maiiiin.

MARTIN BROS,
Kdltorf ami l'uMlshcrs.

ThjMrw.nitwk,no,nnty of downing class legation nd a
AdTwtmm tci known ou .ppHc.lhm. domooratic 8tat0 ot ll0 aM

REAL ESTATE COLUM-N-

11ICI3 OF IV1V1S.
UsiMrnovuo land is selling at

S3 to S5 per acre in tho country.
Land within ft radius of Ove miles
of the town of Haskell is selling at
$5 to 8100 per acre. Town lots
bring $100 to

Realty hasm'sdc an advance of

at least 100 percent iu value ou j

figures of Jan., 18S0. A great
doal hasgone manytimes over and

all realty una advanced 100 per

cent,
Land agentshave sold all land

thoy had from first hands,oud the

demandis growing daily. L'.'O.OOO

acresof land in this county has

chunged hands iu the last year.

Thiu is equal lo nearly half the

land in the county. The demund
for land is growing and recent in-

vestorswill be able to put their
lands on the marketthie Buimner
at handsome profits.

VukN your friend writes for a

diecription Haskell buy

a Vufa: Pkese and mail to him. 1

will tell him more than you could

tell in a week on paper.

ftfif See4th page for description

of Haskell County.

Benjamin is to have a $30,000
court house.

Immigration to the Pan Handle
is increasing.

Haskell has superior water to
i U neighbors.

Tim rain will inaure u good wheat
and oat crop for Haskell county.

The prairiesof this county will
be beautiful after ten days warm
weather.

Gen. Joseph.E.Juunuun the last
of tbe great confederategenerals
died theother day at Washington.

Justthink of it! The Katy,
Wichita Valley, Rock Island and
II, & T. G. roads are all centering
on Haskell.

The words 'hard-iime- o' haye
played out since the rain, every
body is confident of a crop thiB

year.

IlAiKELL is going to have a boom
this spring, aud if yon have any
money about your jeans you had
better put it in Haskell county
real estate.

We will send The Fkee Prks
and tho Fort Worth weekly Gazette
one year and a leather bound copy
of Webstersdictionary of 1G15 pa-

ges to any addros for the small
sum of H 00.

The House proposesto stand by
an appointive commtnsion. The
Senatewill eitherhave to addopt
that feature or there will be no
commission billpassed.

We hopeGov. Hogy will have
the nerve to stand by hia promise,
which ha made during the lapt
campaign when he eaid ho would
veto an commisfion.

He run on that platform, Was
electcd'onit and we hope he will
stick to it.

TheJury in Heunessey raurder
cafie acquitted the murderers who
ho vilely Blew tho New
chief of police. The outraged
citizons took the law in their hands
and ten thousand frenzied people
assaulted the city prison and uiiot
tho murderers to death, Ltt tbe

iinirdrrs: goin tHipiiiiiftlioil

.lr.

Oun admiration hns boon ngai"
kindled for Gov. Hogg when ho ve

toed tbeSenate hill accepting tbo
bounty jia'ul by the National
Govommeut for supnr raised on
tho state convict farm. At first
sight wo thoughthis action unwise
but after rnnturo reflection we liavo
decided that this its Iho only means

mtdc ahouI(j

81000,

accomplice in fixing such ri policy
upon tlie public by such
questionable precidents.

Tin-- : sharp politittons see in th e

commission n place for a
lat otlice oud as thoy kown how to
manipulate conventions better
than they can the governor and
Satiate, they want an elective
commission. By tho elective coin- -

I mission competent businessnun

will be disposed of, for no etieh
men cant afford In quit a remuner-

ative job to make a canvass before

the people for Buch a position.

K isflga

Mesaers.Dudley aud Tackett nro

going to put up a cotton gin and
gris mill in our town.

New Beginner of Iho Sand Hills
wishesto know what to do with the
jack rabbit. I suggest that fIib

stew it as I have never known it

servedin this manner to gie at.y

more trouble if taken with moder-- I

ation.
We feai the early oats are killed

or seriously iniinagud.
M-- d. T, J. Fergusonof L U, Fit. Is

nniinlv. viiifimr tinrm.tr Ml'.
of county, w .,. ,'

elective

OrleaiiB

elective

II tA 4 k V J J 1 Hll II (I

Oj Sund.iy, lj. inst Mr. Pius
Taclteu and Mid.-- B?ll D.i-lle- were
unite ! in the holy bonds of wed-

lock. This union tool; place at tin1

ohurJi, U v Mr. iern:t Uii!i'ii,s
We tendor lun.i of hearty c

and ho.m tlilr h.n ;y

moon may never -- .jw niiii.
Another wedding ia la.ried f, but

we prefer not to allude to it no..
A fair quality of southern econo--

my is diplayed by our citinau keep
mg their wheat hi gratnerries for
want of a market, and paying three
to lour dollar? per hundred for
llour from Kansas and Colorado.

Fort Griffin March 10th,
Correspumlanccto the Fuki 1'klss

A couple of charming young la-

dies of Haskell were down in this
neighborhood this week, While
tiere they spent the evening driv-

ing in company with a young lac'y
of this community. On one of these
occasionsthe young ladies had a

thrilling experience, They had
crossed the river and old Frank
was togging away up tho bill and
their merry voices were being
echoed from the hildside Old
Frank suddenly realized tho mag-

nitude of tho task of hauling three
personsup hucu a hill and not bo-In- g

ambitiousof greatundertaking
sloped ana gav e signs of distress
by runing hack wards and"bhakiag
his head. His signals were prompt-
ly obeyed and tho young ladies
screaming plunged from tho bag-

gy in t.'io ditches by the rode aide,
trampling over ono another seek-

ing that safety often found in flight
to the brush. Finally old Frank
was over persuaded to drow tho
empty buggy up the hill, Tremb
ling they took seats in the buggy
again and in a gentle scared volca
told him to go, which he did to
their delight.

One of tue young latlios from the
city not being accustom to euch '

adventurer sprained her ankle
lightly, the other lent her vnice

temporarily. O.i their return
they had a simular experience, but
when Hafely homo again they

could laugh and tittle as girls will

do.

Tito fat'Jcra ha.mi t'l J4.ntO''

ojrn in this auction Wiwil and

other dtiioM grain lo'kj oil fwui

an iminentto crop will bn raised,
Cattle havedone wnll rt.irirg t:ie

v n ffltu hn Tn it, ml
peoplo will not alwaya submit to."",,Uf' WJUU" " v"

0 jsutfield.
DEALER IN

Lumber k Building Material,

Cementetc.
ALSO CAR CEDAR POST.

Our Lumber in first class in Every particular and wo guarantee salisfac
tion in every particular.

Yard Coiner EiiBt and Oregon SU.
SHYMOUIt TEXAS

City Meat IttL
DICKENSON BROS. PKOPIl'S.

You Will Always Fin us

Prepared lo Furnish )ou With

BEEFand MUTTON.

As wc n ill 'Butcher every

evening.
S. E. Comer of the TuW'Sq.
HASKELL

B b li u mm w la lana a is

IN

oa

TEXAS

Wt.ROWMAiMfo

Lomr-Le- ai' Yellow Pine Lumber, sJiiu-o'le- s.

.sosliesdoorsblinds, mould-ir- m'

etc. etc.
SEYMOUR

THE

BLUE p

STABLE,

DEALERS

JEA.VSA.W FOB fjtfK A'l LOW (RATES
e can Aftord to Keep Teams Cheaperthan anv Body, as We Have

A J? arm in ConnectionWith Stable,andRaiseall
Hay
miAPFM & BALDWf.V

North Main Street.

VEHICKLES

Kinds of Grain and

ELL

Ziester & Hadewood
PROP1HETOKS

S LOO ZLT

Grove'sTastelessChill Tonic
It Is as pleasant to the tasteas lemon

syrup.
TI.e smallest Infant will take it and

never Know It Is medicine.
Children cry for it. Vr? ',

Chills oncebrokenwill not return.
Cost you only half the price of other

Chill Tonics.
No quinine needed. No purgative

needed, Contains no poison.
It purifies the blood and removes all

malarial poison from the system.
It is us lan;e as any dollar tonic and

FOR so

CO. tCaVlU. II R,,I)cc. W,lao3.
I'illt Mcptci u CO., I'illi, iVun, t

i'ham ' I n ,nrcf noma oi vour jrorr Tftiv

f W.f'rH&E i ijtt V "' ' ' " ' '..c.u..hi.ln Ui
Hti SwvXjItrCfe-aM'- t ,"J ' ,lnl ' " ' t on. cl tvm lor

- ' --- - 'I ...V, IW. W. bTJ.VoO.V, U. D.

KAIJ (JFACTUIILD BY PARIS MEDICINE CO.,
FORMErilY OF PARIB, 1CHN.

PGR SHLe BY

TEXAS.

IASK TEXAS

RETAILS CENTS.

LQUIS, MO.

A. P, iUcLciuore,

R. S. DeLong k Co.
--DEALERS

Dry floods, Millinery, Clothing,
HATS AND GROCERIES.

Our Immensestock of DRY GOODS and CLOTHING

aie now in store, As to style quality aud prices we defy
competition.

Mrs. Hascalassistedby Miss Mollie Dewberry now has
chaa&'e of theMillinery and Dress-Makin-g department.

Mrs. Hascalis a lady experienced in the businessand

known asan expert in the east. A. guaranteeof Satisfaction

iu every particular accompaniesall her work.
Miss Lizzie Killongh will hold the position of saleslady and

tho Ladiesare especially requested to come and examineour Late
Stylus of Dk ess-Goo-ds.

will lind our Spurns Clotuixcj unsurpassed1

in

AY

price and style, lot ruble to show goods. Come and Lk
botheryou buy or not. "

Ed- - S. Hughes.

Have the most completeStock of Hardwareand Implements
in the west. They handleStrictly First-cla-ss lines:
Eagle cultivators, Malta cultivators,

Eaglecotton ife corn planters, championcotton& coniplanters'
Baker wire, perfectand imitation, .!

Glidden wire genuineand imitation, ' , -

n itrn v w "...kjnui-iu- vtiiun&, Jiari'ison wagons,

Buggies and Springwork. CharterOak Stoves,

aud Corrugated iron.

Oorrxe andseeuis. . , ,u.

Ed. S. Hughes & CO.

AQENCYor

i A taroohlttof Inlnmi.tinn .n.i.kr',,,f1"M,",'',,,l, '" Uijirto5
& Marls, Cut rUbti, tent Jr.2rZ

I Olt DkSI'KI'HlA
IIimu' linn llllr.s rrromniend II.

All Klcr loop It. fl nipcr boMle. Genuine
lift ludc lnutkuml eiosioil tudlluvb ou itruppcr,

IX- -

HAOKELL

Gr-H.OT-7-

iriQ Jewelry,

Cluirms and Gold Pens,

J. T. Houscr.

.....

II,.

Texas,

I?V0, . H, WiV.V. . ' . e
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minimi Mil)'

J 1 ie. We want your trade. Come

Spot Cash and 10 pur cent. Trofit has WON the Hattle itu

cent. bi:lov competition. Kvery one invited to call, price and be com....

H3 K0
Tills Cream rttcher,10c. each. This Lares Olass SncnrBowl for 10c. Tht Monsterfllsss Castor, lOV. 01as

ionn
8
Hi

In.
nrm

Berry
illfiH.,

DMi Tlite Larce Covered
in...

Herry !lh Ono Dime buysthl Flno

This SOcHntcbetcut Its way to our UV
Counter.

THI3 HATCHET G CENTS.

S,Pl,1:?.aJ' .1I,?J,11n!r,i - nc l'lnV,".(:!1 11 Leather-boun-'
nave i.j.mv

out Itoillfttr fill Iihb rolled down tu
6 CENTS EACH.

PtoiTer Vtcorated .Tnrmnnrd rupldore
J6

Pky-hi- raluo BASK HALL each.

WIro Toaster Broiler, each.

Dipper. slaughter-Ini-r
them each.

them

m ivuu,y

...

A
nt

ll vrit v A Slamped MUFFIN trots MeHluty'B SudsDipper
iim....nr.h for llosclpj them ntour K

storo, Ho each.

Silveicd Dust Pan each In

dirt cheap.

A 12mn slio nook, cloth bound
A (I llook goesfur

W"
Cord.

Mini"

10c

vac

BALL lur.

Waft!''

Lurce Prlnronil I.lnen Table
Spread centp,

k T.. . . TanannitH

. I. - -. - . .

i

Penholder,

;i.(Jt. leop. Ham ,,, nn Im.

A or 6c

Ped. Wo aro
at 60

for

V.IU iu

-- a

Tlt, in.,- PAN
fc.

at Go

10c.

Inch Clear Horn, Strong
DressingCombs 6c.

i.n rwn Pici'pd Dish-Pa-n

wy

P. ESKRIDGE &CO.,

Our World1 COFFEE
TOT Jto.

Web

Coiii

Will tou . r.locath S lm
A

i!6 Aut'ol Pood Pan.

Don
Us worm H jui iuv. pcihkii etc.,

led ii. v. m... .v fnP

A'i at

iuc screw a

each

rt

at

each,6c.

quarter, i,niiuren
Pencil,

6 cents set.

Cook' best Nutmeg Grater. It
boos 6o each.

8il0 Hus. Itrtml Pun.

your
own vuru""""B.

Strop ninpe.
for a barn tor 6c.

firiiynr

to McLomore's tlr

--tfw WQ

HAI.TEIt,25caeh.

J

3fi Sheet
Tablet, natural

pansy,each6c.

pass Hnndkcr.

rffth. "'VpJXi
tnajnlflceut,

Kcrneh.

HuyaBUUSH.do

slrongenough

g

Parmrr'n

i!6 HAIK BllUSH.Immeneo value. mWm

Pino

each

lOo itii
that cuts 6 bristle, 6c.

Kivci aioniy i.r. KnBmel Handle Driver,

eac

R.

Fair

this nice

"Stonl"

This

uiiiMt inr rwi i'mitii. a.

Go bo.vii.re ; k.iTi,!

chlof

Uule.

door,

av m

n

Cooler,

Cents.

for

WMHB
Oont Itockford

Si Hoso at
pair.

at PC

Am. Banner Slnto Pencil
at u Price.

6u Box. SEST I!(1(J, a positive
imitation, each6c.

iivhI Coverm! En- -

lUu

- o ... it.,i.o hi: el niiiui c
case, get

1 kinds HAlll PINSlnCabl-ne- t

lor

... We rluR out theeo
oMlrlo"'1 vhat a valu" tof l!rn Hclla for

,l,l,Klu 10c pair.

60

NQj SilO Pram
' 'I.adlea Kabrio

aSzHEBSSSB

Proprs.

Lemrilarv

mm
,M fif

(mVT
wJms

lu

f

F H.

"c it.

at 6c

iiiiii" I ' Px
il.roiTlUJCIUNO.lu nil & I

colore.60 a yd. 6c. (TSSPPHHv
ntl'"u',M"'s"l IKrn

SMfZtlCh Tve'rSeSL-- i"han'd'yf'eech. M l!"

each. Tku nnitKII
Homethlnf Nlcklo Shears row

Haulier

per 10c.

for each.

Arch

forated

i
T,cVllnuie)SI:r, "uSftc'Rr11 ..ntKINi:uIlKUS..

Ke. 0

A tilVINM'P nun SHAVIWC.
liidtatiletiittllVSlze.it

Perforaunl Skimmer,you can Silver Tea Spoon,unheard of a
for loo.

Duster" Al BIUSTLK
UlfUHH,

LATHKU
6c.

y'aroKOing
you

plated,
10c.

cost
60

Til

60

at

THE RACKET STORE,

your 5r

plcpam

'in.

So. Front St., Abilene, Texas.

Miss Mollio Dfiwbery.
Mr. and J, G. Dewees of

5r

6c.

re.

"iu JliUIIUtl.

Ttiere wus a dance given
Mr. J. It Ed

cents.

Vinf pattern
Bracket. We per

pair

r,EMONADE SHAf
eachEc.

Larue OLAH- -'

MA HULK, buv

Hmr .Mrblss. assorted,
lionept dry meaaurc.

bag.
IlandkerchlefH

Silver Whisk "i.. mlendld valun.
Holder Match

Safe,each

gj

Mrs.

Chair

Coloied

TO
HandledOxiiirlinut t

-' tor 5c.

lOo

.!) . I Nil'

Milk
(old at lOo cl,UUi

skim Such "Big nlckle
only

and Mr-- .

li-
ters,

Clear Maplo Howl,

each.

T inch Hubber Comb of
uperlor value,

amiiH.H I..HIePluiihlot.
Purio Our Man's SHAM HULDKll. an- -,r'. linnnit atind

Milk at Feather
snow.

ut the
residonco

10c.

iuii-- s

Old
with

Ilko

of

irKumr w muni. vwm
6 uenU.

"

'ablic

1. b

it i:
outn;

wnuttiu oy mail. Ariiouut pai
Vulamo 1. will bo credited on

of set when ordered.



it WALL PAPER, PATENT MEDICINES OF ALL KINDS, PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, PAINTS-ON.-?- .-
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PHICESAT ABILENE, TKXAS.
THE PEOPLE WHO SELL GOODS ATTHEIR TRUE VALUE.

We vi 1 11 1 voLir t Tcicle cird iTooocI oooclsn I ore-liu- lf otli-e- r

prices will net it, we meui to win it.

(jeryW FtiriiliiTLO Goodsfrom lle Cl-ieaes-l

to the Hesl.
,

.
.. . ggMg

.rV x from 7 via l Si. J i perpair. Hit mile Capsami saucer oO rls per tfor.en

AHssesaml rhilil reus shoestil front 66 ditto S'l .. i ittir. f; 'tales : : : : 60, ts perset.

Mens amiircssshoesat front Vi.00 to $::9ti per nir. W'uslt-hoi- rl aml lilelter $ .00 on eft nf beat it.

. Mens lies! hi l'-hns-c, ill V -- I els per pair. . jjj Hot loin priceson packetand luhle enfirry.
Ladies hose, at S i- -l its per pair. E '-- daIrani '.i d backets .!.", elseach.

. Mens .leanspanls at from .s' . iO to $t.2ti perpair. fer II 'e sell you a Hi tf. ilish panfor 16 els. I his, on eaitl
Work shirts.net railsjumpersanilglares for a 'sont.' jel elsewherein the stalefor lessthan 6 efs.
t .'cuts' lit limn collarsat 10 els eaelt.Si'..Jper do-- , jgj W0 haec jol more I i n tenre at less price than any one
i tents ty linen cap'sa hi eiseatit. ci.iy per ao m in lite villi.
tlihlnm. lace, cmhroiderStal from I el. per td up.
1'iiwels at from o els perpair up.
lest tableoil --clotIt al 'J6 els peryd.

. Ill teooiJill jcu nsaI JOcsper yd.
I lest needlesa I , 0 its per ilo'.eii papers.

Onjr Prices arc ver ILo-- w
a-1-1

tlb.e way tDn.rcu.g'Ib.Q"u.r Enor-
mousStocfe iNTotlons,

r e

in
erry

id
.. . n . ..

up and bo-tio-

of urnlertakintr

W, lest llatchel braces fnr$..0(t. )'oa rant Jcl litem, ese-whe- re

tees af Fort II 'ortt less than $3.60.
"

Hood ill. steelsatefor GO

lest (lerina It xtrel tills a ; ' I -- 2 elspeetp
lies! pins at I (i els. per do-e-n papers: Siitires for : : : : 60 els.

y
of

a

from
den

f tho
such a bill not

& Ji) eis.
I ;

mecii 'btiii"e, come ciicl
YOURS FOR BED ROCK VALUE,

ACKET STORE

iis.

P. H. KSKHIDGIi CO., Proprietors.
SOUTH, FRONT ABILENE, TEXAS.

great

for

Sluitlor wagons

see

St.,

llari'iso



Wall PaperWith BorAer to Match-- Seed! Seed!
A large Stock can be found at the Drug Store of

Car Of CaneAnd ILIIletBaseBros, rimvi
Prices to suit all. J""ULSt

The Haskell Free Press.

Offlolal Paperof Haskell Comity,

Term. 1 5a per annttrn, Invariably, cmh In
(trance.

Advertising rate, maito known on application

Saturday, Mnrch.7"28,"l89lT

LOCAL DOTS.

-- District Court has adjourned.
Go to MoLomores for your

Drugs.

"(5oTo liagard and Kirby to get
your drug.

W. T. Allen Esq. was in the
city tlna week.

AH grades, of Wall Paper nt
McLi'iuori'fi.

lit Go to Miss Annie Cathcr for
Htylish dress making.

iluy your paints from Hng--
ard A Kirtiy.

Our fand-ptor- account baa
been settledby rain.

Capt. W. 12. Ilayner was in the
city tills week.

Wnll Pnpor at Hogard & Kir
by' N. W. Cor. .

C. M. Ohristonbory of AiiBon
was in tho city this week- -

P. 1). .Sunders bus town lota
for sale,call nmi seebiiu.

Wtinn you want pood fat beef,
VaW on Dickenson llros.

The p.tockmon are preparing
oTtuui'lho spring work.
Try ntACK-ORAUOH- tea for rpo ila

Look out for tho grand open-

ing at Mrs. J. C Haldwin where all
,tho novelties will be on exhibition.

McLomore'i in hoadruatersfor

Dog Poison, Oils and Wnll Paper.

All kinds of canned goods at
Collins & Hamptons at railroad
prices.

Tho First National Janlf

bulding is indeed an ornament to

fibo city.
jtjy WINE OF CARDUI, a Tonic (or Women.

McLeinoro has just received
another large bill sf Wall Paper.

Y.u".ill find a good assort-
ment of 'lap robes at the saddle
shop.

Atk your dealers for the N

Portermake of Horse Collars Sad--

illeB, Harnessetc, etc.

i I will give a printed garautee
with all work and keop a register
of watcheB and movements repair-

ed. J. E. Glover.

McEUm'. WINE OF CARDUI for female dltcascs.

When iu Haskell call at the
City Hotel, where everything is

keptneat.
Becknell & Rupc, prop's

Tho advertisementsfor a tenty

porury mail service between this
placeand Seymour have been-- post-

ed. The service is to begin July
tho first.

Sectho cbnngo in BaBB BroB.

card Abilene. They have a largo
Btook of Walt Paper, and sell low

for the cash. Try them.

Go to MoLoniore'B for your
rDog.P'A .io.,haB all kinds as

I tor Weak Serves.

also second
jfht exchanged

tr & Riddle.
W
mr wall A'aper

ij West Pine
and examine

lettworalnFMll you Oal,
ig.ToUon In any quantity from

o twenty Kalions.

fpm tc cureaConsUpatloa.

.W.. 0, Ballard loft this weok for
Dickens city. Mr. Ballard has
the agency for land on which the

' town is located. He Ib a thorough
f, bMlneasman and will managethe
ti Prppwty to the best advantage.

Mr. J. A.Clark gave the fol-

lowing report of bis crop for this
ir. wheat60 acres,oats15 aores.

15 acres,cane0 acres, millet
rei.gardeu oud other cropua

Go to Hagard &. Kirby to buy
your toilet articles.

Dr A. G. Nealhery is absentin
Collin county visiting his old
homo.

-- W. II. Parsonsbaaopenedup a
eveliy store on tho north side of

equaro.
A nice lot of tube paints just

receivednt Hagard & Kirby.
Hngnrd and Kirby have just

received a now lot of toilot Boap,

A. D. Tucker hns returned
from an oxtandod trip to Southern
Texas.

Hagard & Kirby bnve jnst rc
ceivbd a full lino of leads, paints,
brushes&o.

Chickens. Eggs and Butter are
in great demand, and the supply
is very deficient

tr - tiir. uoou win is omitting a
hondsomeresidence in ilie Morgan
addition.

Frad Cockrtll Esq of Abilene
was in attendance upon districl
court this week.

Oo to I) It. Grss togot the Os-bu- rn

Kight bund cut Harvesters
and Binders, and thebest Cultiva
tors in tho laud

Oht Crow, Jns. 13, Pepper and
Anderson County Whiskies the
finest in thn market at tho Iload to
Ruin Saloon, We.M side pqiiare.
- Haskell, Texas.

F. E Turner r.nd M. II.
(bassetwent to Grauain this weelr
us jurors in the U. S. Court

o now nave our immerse
iiuo of spring goods opened up,
every body is invited to come and
see them. R. S, DeLong & Co.

Any one wanting iliiclc cpgs
will find them nt JMra. 7. J. Oath
y's. 'do ctj uer tff tthitr.

Tho sociithlo given by Mi.--i

Gillio Hike last Friday night w.i
'"joyed by II who ullt'iHi! t.

This .Shc;1')(i was viuiu--d ty ;

hauvyrain this week. Tho farmrrt
and stockmen ura all happy
and regard tho outlook as flattering

The news cameto Haskell
it. .1 If T t ..! atmiu mr. uaneers nine cniiu was
bitten by a rattlesnakelast Sunday
and died came day. Mr. Ltnoer
lives noar Rayner.

Last Monday while on the
streetwe saw Paul Dillahunty with
a cat fish tied to the nmnmel of
his saddle that wrb nearly as large
as himself.

J L. Deweesof Throukraorton
was in the city this week. Mr
Dewees is au extensive contractor

. 1 a .auu ounuer ana lias bunt more
iiublio buildings in west Texas

ithao any other one contractor.
The Haskell Natinal Bank 1

buiding is a model of flue work
manship. Tho walla of tho lower
story aro about completed and
reyeal the fact that it will be a
structuro that will ornament the
west side. y

. . fmasters urea fan ere Vand
Waller Robertson assistedus in the
composing rooms this week. These
boys are exemplary in thorn habits
nuu juuKiug irom i ue proucienoy
tbey make as compositors we
prediot tbey will make successfu
mou.

Mr. F. W. Park was In tho citv
Saturday. He reports that last week
wlulo on Paint creek he found a
lime stonejust theshape and size
of a flour barro),and that even the
prints of staveB like iho stavesof a
barrel was plainly vjpiblo on tbe
stone. The stonewas such a curios-
ity he took off tho hind wheels of
his wagon and loaded it on and
carried it home for a stylo

Strajed. 7A yoke of brown-spot- ed steers,
formerly owned by A. B. Corotheis
branded S L B on right hip. Will
pay liberal reward for any Informa-
tion loading to recovery.

P, M. Burnet.
Bonjamiu Tex.

McElrcc's Wine of Cardul
aud THEDFORD'S BLACK -- DRAUGHT are
for Bale by tho following merchant In
Haskoll couuty:
P. E. Turner, Haskell
Pt R. Gas's, Haskell
Joh'iuou Bros, Haskell,

r Y

We also have all otherkinds of Garden and Field Seeds, and Remember we Carry the largest

Abilene and makethe Lowest Prices. We want your trade. Come and See us,--

7
r.Ywx vlogk,

GROCERIES!
Pat Woodring shot and killedK

a man by tho name of Low in
Kent county a low days ngo.
Woodring is one of tho men who
killed Anderson in that county
last summer.

Miss Manic Preston andDora
Owsley of HaEkeli, were down on
a visit to their old friends on the
Clear Fork, no doubt thatsome of
their friends on the Clear Fork
loves them belter than any of their
Haskell friends, do not make your
visit "Angles' short and far be-

tween. Reporter.

S. C. Ilammous, Young Bell
and Jim Norais who ,vero convicted
of burglary, theft of horsu and
theft of a cow respectively, at this
term of court, was sentencedyes'er
day.

Tbe sentencewas pronouucod in
U most impruMbive manner Hutn- -
mous received his suntcce stoically
and got off tho old gag that he
could stand on bis bed two years,
Jim Noiris was nlao stoical. Young
Hell looked mote concerned,
and enlisted tbe sympathy of the
by slanders.The men aro all young
men and do not have tho counten-
ance of hardened criminals ami
should they beud tho advice ot

JudgeCookroll tbey will y.t vu-g- ain

a po?n.cii . t'--o w.r.d worthy
.1 till .iitus offurt.

-- , L. Posey wa-- j acquitted last
week on the charge ot lo.gory
piMtdiuj. . i i nc .'icMilc c t,. t ue

dtiui.ue pi i50 'j '.'it- - put'd'ao ii--
n

L,r tlto jury vii..t tho cuouii he drew
in tho uainu of Hudson & Co. was
to pay for hides purchasedby him
for Hudson & Co. and that he wsa
puichasiiiii hides for tiiem and that
this waB the way he bad been pay-

ing for same andthat Hudson& Co

had always honored said checks,
The jury were out but a few min-

utes.
See the Grand Display of new

spring Dress goods, Millinory,
Rushing,Embroidery, Locos, rib
bons, and general assortment ot
novelties at R. d. DeLong & Co's
Wo have the most perfect, and
latest style of millinery ever
brought to Haskell; and kindly in
vite our menus to come auu see
for them selves. All who haveseen
our lino of dross goods, lawns,

hallies, satines, white and black
mulls, callicoes and gig hams,pro-

nounce them tho handsomestand
best eyer brought to the town.

We rvspoctfully solicit your pat-

ronage.
MiBS Lizzie Kiilough, and

Miss Mollio Dewbery.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dewees of

this county went over in Stonewall
couuty last Sunday to spend the
day with a neighbor and while
there, their little ohild found a
bottle of prairie dog poison and
drank someof it. The child was
prostrated with convulsions
when found and it died in great
agony in about an hour after it took
tbe poison. People should take
warning from this sad accident
and be more careful how
they keeppoisun about theirprem-
ise. Therebaye already been sev-

eral casualitiesby animals being
fed poisoned,wheat that was pre-

paredfor prairie dogs,

Kotlcel'

Partitaowing tb firm, of F., E.
Turner & Co. wall pltude come for-

ward and at t tie cither by ooih or
by nototor tjieir nc?ouitH will ho
placed in tho hand of an attorney.
We will mnko our uosdqum-tfti- ut
tho store of Haggard it Kirby.

F. B. Turner & Co.
March iWtlij '91,

Up I 1 " atitil ii i mm

3

Hymenlal.
q;he first colored wedding 'that

ever occureu in mis county was
celobrated the 21th inst. Judge J

H. G. McConneil oflluiatiog, the
contracting parties wero Tom
Branch and Henrietta Gunnels.

For Kent.

in rent my residenceand board
with family good homo with plenty
oi room, nr particulars call on
H. X, Frost at Lumber Yard.

Don't Read This!

Furniture, Carpels, Queens-waro-,

window shndfH, Sewing Ma
chines. Machinn Oil and needle of1
all kinds kept at

Millar & Riddle.
-- -

Noticc.
My horPB Norman Grv Eagle

will make the peneon of 1801 at my
farm north of Haskell. He i- - a
dnpplegray 17 handshigh, weighs
1500 lbs and is five years old.

For terms and pedigree, call on
the undersigned.

B. J- - Tyson.

Xotice!

All ladies, who have takon the
Eastern Star degree, aro requested
to tnoe the Masonio Hall Fri
d;i t.v 1'n.; at 3 jrk P. M. ApiP
3rd i r 'ii?.5.l of Laatern
S'.ii .. . I pracuiiu in the work, and
on SaturdayApril ttb at : o'clock
P. M. all ladies who desire to re--
ceivo tho Eastern Star degroe will
meet at tbe Masonic Hall when the
same will be conferred on them.
All Master Mason's in good stand-
ing are also invi ed to attend.

Idella Items.
Oh! how the wiud blows.
The gentle spring has come.
News from this part of the couuty

is very limited.
We wore visited by a heavy rain

this week, which was welcomed by
tbe farmers.

Severl gentlemenfrom this vicin-

ity attended court ut Haskell last
week.

Miss Fannie Sbrum, who has
been visiting in this community
has returned to Haskell.

Madam, rumor speaksof a Wed-

ding soou.
Owin to the inclemeucy of the

weather thore wasu't any preach
ing on the second eunday at this
place. Rev. Rogers of Haskell was
to proacb.

There was a dance given ut the
residenco of Mr. and Mrs. J. R Ed
wards on last Fridaj eve which wa
enjoyed by all. Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
wardB know how to entertain their
guestsand make the time pass,pleas
autly.

Prof. W. W. Irvin who has been
teachingschool in this community
started for Abileno lat Monday,
where he intends to take tho train,
we havo not learnod whereho in-

tendsstopping.
Mr. A- - P. Duughnrry and Mr.

L, A. Liudsey started tor Abileno
last Monday.- -

Tho party on last Fraday night
was bothered by tbe presence of
Mrs. Bell Carter, of Hasksli who is
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Logsdou,

A, P. Daugherty aud L. A. Lind-
say (u.ived home fioru Abilene
last Satu .da

Pn f V, W. JU.vio lias rslurued
to his old l oinbiu North Caroli-
na, dia presence will bo greatly
missed in aoowty.

Preaching last Saturdaynight by
Rev. Rogors of- Jlnskell lo an at-

tentive audlenoe.

YolfS ThTLY,

RABFOBD
GROCERIES!

Them wi1 bo two sermons
preached next eunday by ltv. Mc-Oullo- eh.

Everybody is invited to
tpnd.
Mr. John KAster and Robert

Hamptonof Haskell were tho
guestsof Mr and Airs. JohnAlbins
Saturday and Sunday last.

The health of tho community is
very cood. SchoolGtnr,.

JllC l!00l( Il'llSt Kl10CkC(l Ollt- -

X Card to The Public

Some six mouths ago we began
the publication of our reprint of
tho famous Encyiilopicdiii Dritan--

ulm in 'z.) volumes, which we

issued at 31.20 per volume, The
Price of the English edition alwsys

I has been and still ii $3,00 per vol- -
unifi and the scribnor edition 85.00

' pervolume in the clinnpeHt binding,
T,,at th,? public apprecinto so

Bre,lt rt Margin is shown by the fact
that over half a million volumes nt
this reprint have been6old in loss
than six mhnths.

This elegant new edition wo e til l

offer at tho same price, 81.50 per
volume. This is the greatest bar-

gain ever known in books.
Better still, we will deliver tho

set complete on small easy pay-

ments, to suit tho convenience of
cuo.tomvrs.

l.'3iiicmber this is iot an abridpe

moot, but tho great Edinburgh
i niuth edition, reproduced page for
page, with important articles on

i American subjectsrewritten to date
by eminent American authors, aod
new maps, latter and better than
any other udiilon.

We further announce that we
havo in preparation three volumes
of "American Additions and Re-

visions,'' thoroughly supplement-
ing the original work With these
supplemental yolumesyou will
havo at small costan Encyclopedia
unapproachablein completeness; a
thorough "digest of the libraries of
the world," and a complete record
of current progressand events,

SrKciAi. Ofkeb. We claim that
our reprint comparesfavorably with
tho high priced editions in every
respect, and in respect to maps,
and strengthand beauty of bind-
ings is superior to them. Iu order
that tbis claim may be tested by a

personal inspectionwe mako the
following proposition: We will
furnish volume I. at COots. a frao
tion of actual cost if sent by ex-

press, Add lOcts. poBtuge if

wanted by mail. Amount paid for
Volume 1. will bo credited on price
of Bet when ordered.

B. S. PEALE & CO..
315-3- 21 WabashAve,, Chicago.

Specimen Cases.
S. H, Clifford, New L'.i.el, WU,, was troub-

led with Neuralgia and UbcumatUm, lila
8tomachwad itUorflcrol, hi. Mvrr was affected
to an alarming degree, aiotlto Ml away,
and be was terrlulo reduced in fle.h aud
ttrrngth, Tlirce bottles or Klectrlct Bitter,
curedhim.

Kdward Sliejilicrd, Harrl.burg, III., had
ranulng.oreon lit. leg or eight years' atand-io-g.

U.ed three bottle Electric Hitter, and
sevenboxes or Kucklen's Arnica Halve, and
hla leg Is soundand well, John Speaker,

O., had live largo Fever.oreson bis leg,
dectorasaidhe was lncurablo. One bottle
Klectrlo Bitter, andonebox Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve curedhim entirely. Sold by A. I.

Drng.tore.
i

Wonder Worker,
Mr, Frank Huffman, ayoungmanor Burling-hi-

Ohio, atateathat ho bad been wider tbe
re or two prominent phy.iclaub, aud u'svri
heir treutment until be was' not able to go
crouud. Tuey pronouncedMt ea.e to be Con
nroptlou and Incurable,. He wS ieru.deU

to try Dr. King's New Plicou-r- forCouump
tlon, congou audcolds andat tbe tlmo was not
able to walk acrossUiq streetsw ithout resting.
He round biforo behadusel half of adollar bot
tle, tbat huwasnrnch better) ho continued to
liieltaudls y enjoylnp pood health. Tt
yonnayo auy Tbro.it, J.nng or chest Treub
rylt. Vfr RUor.iidoe'ilUfnotlnri. Tttlltotlln
.re.tA, V

e

Jobber's

pricesmad

on bills.

Cor, Pine

Stock of iri

GROCERIES!
Miller Bros, & Tutt

FURNITURE

QUEEN

W. H. Pearsey.
DEALER IN

FIXE V'Y.VES, LTQVOJiS ."i.YD CIG:lRS. WILL KEEP
rlLU'dYS OX H?1XD d GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KEXTVCKY WHISKY.
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and

it
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and for

Cash

ho

CO,

A
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"
.

i em

ai.
rROPRlLTOR OF THE

RED

TEAMS WELL CARED FOR, : '

CarHagcs,IJutjyies.HacksandDntmmcrs Oulfils for Hir'a
Northwest of Square, Texas.

Farming
no. Dcero,

black sandy land,
and
and steel

and

for

riows
Mtovea, 'lu Stool.

IN

"Will
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to.

wire EtO.

side: ojf xiiis Qtrark;
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Groceries

&BILEXEt

ZANDZ

(Hipper

S W ARE,

quotations

TEXAS:

Implements.
Avery Plows

Solid Comfort

speca

wagons. vbH

BROS.,

rnrvnTT uttntWti

Goods ahy'
tiiev city; R

LEWIS;
FRONT LIVERY STABLE;

Seymour

Tncyclo snlky plows. Clark's Cutaways
Disk harrows, Atlantic harrows,

Standard cultivators Planters,Columbia
cultivators.

oHertai

IItii'd-rnr- . Tinware,
ltotrxilurlj- -

SHERRILL

Casady,

Geo. Mason & COr
DEALERS

GENERAL
Deliver

south
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Thi Haskell Free Press.

A WXXKLT NKWSt'APRR
?0BL1BHKD KVKRT 8 VTORDAY,

AT HASKELL, TKXAS.

OflcUl paper of lasx-- ll County,

nUtwl at ths Tout Office, Haskell, Texas,
toeoml classMall matter.

6iabMartin. K. K. Martin, '.II. K. Martin,

MARTIN BROS,
Ml ton ami l'ubllshers.

HASKELL, TXEA.9.
SUBSCRIPTION,f 1.50 per

Mell Count;,

Icr Rcseirces,Aivaatagea,rret;
I reusaiaFatire Frespects.

topography. Water, Soil, Products,
hipping Points, Batlroarls,

Public School Mid
Mall Facilltlss.

Habkkll. county id situated in
the southern part of the panhandle
on the line ol the on ' . udredth
Meridian weet from G.teLwioh. It
la 1500 feet above the sea,and has
mild winters andsummers. It in

d0 aiiles Bqu&re and contains576,.
000 acres of land. It was created
in 1858 from a part of Fauniu and
Milam counties, and named in
honor of Charles Haskell, a young
Tennesseean,who fell at the mas-acr- e

at Goliad in 1836.
It remainedunsettleduntil 1874

when therewasone or two rauchea
established. Other ranchmen fol
lowed and in 1880 the county
could boast of 15 or 20 inhabitants.
There wasno further development
until early in 1884, when the town
oi Haskell was laid off and by do-

nating lots a few settlers were in-

ducedto build residences,and in
January 1885 the county organized
with a polled vote of 57 electors.

Up to 1884 the soil had never
been turnedby a plow, and the
peopledependedupon raising cat-
tle, sheepand horsesas the natural
grassesfurnishedfood both winter
and Bummer for immense herds.
The poorerpeople made money by ;

Catherinemany thousandtons of l

Buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be madeinto fertilizers for
use In the old states.

Experiments were made in 1835
with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

In 1886 and 1887 the entire west..

hess, but the faith of the few
farmers of Haskell county, kept
greenand in the fall of 1S87 farm-
ing begun in dead earnest,and the
crop of 1888 far all

corn made 25 bushelb
per acre; oats made from GO to 100,
wheat from 15 to 25, rye 20, and
cotton,one-tbi- rd to oue-bal- f

nnr ncrn. and snrchnm. hav

corresponding

organized
unnrecedented

surpassed an-

ticipation,

over
hardly considered the and

school.
perhaps

30,000 north-topoobap- hy.

the
undulated 85,50

and branch- - commissioners
ee. it ib boundedon tne norm uy

picturesque stream the Salt
of the Brazos, and

west by Double-Mou"i-n Fork.
There are washes and

gulches thecreeksand rivers,
but with river breaks, and
poor combined, their in
Haskell county would not average
over 10,000 acresthat would not be
a fine agricultural land.

WATER.
It is traversed by

creeksand branches besidesthe
rivers mentioned, some of which

fed by failing springs of
purest water.

Besides the numerous branches
afford water for stock all

time, the hall of the county
traversed by Paint Califor-

nia creeks with their numerous
tributariesdraining the south
f the county.
The north half traversed from

3outhwestto Northeast by Lake
Miller Greeks whose tributa-

ries furnish water and drainagefor
the same.

the surface water there is
an abundanceto be obtained by
digging from 15 to feet,
and all of a good quality, some of
which is unsurpased by that of
section in statefor purity and
temperature.

SOIL.
The soil is an loam of

depthand fertility, varying
in from a red to a
chocolate, and by of
porosity and friable nature, when
thoroughly plowed, readily
in the rainfall and dry seasons
absorbsmoisture from
here; and for the like reasons
oil readily drains itself of the sur-

plus water, thereby preventing
stagnation of the and the
bakingof the soil.as well bh theger-
mination ofmiasma. is those
peculiarqualities of soil that ena--
oie regiiaiion wunsianu an

of leather.
Kxoept MfHrjteito grubs and

tuiopi, mofcily ex-tra-

there are no obstructions to plow
and the land being level or getier
all rolling, and easily worked, tho

of labor saving implements at
once becomespleasantand prothiw
ble, man with machinery and
k little hired help has been known
to cultivate over 100 acres In grain
and cotton.

FKODl'CTB.
Indian corn, wheat,outs, barley,

rye, dut'uh uorn, millet, sorghum,
castor beano, held (tens, peanuts
pumpkins,and all thesquash lam- -

; liy, turnipsand cotton aru grown
successfully and profitable. AIho

I nwent potatoesdo vtll, nnd irish
year f pulututs as noil as anywhom hi tuj

(South; vegetables grow
to perfection,and un-lon- s luxuriate
in Haskell comity soil, growing t3
line size of superbqu tlity . Besides
tho native gracesUnit grow on the
prairies, HUetnining lurgo numbers
of cattle,horses andBheepthrough
out tho year, Colorado grass grow

t to great perfection and tho hay
made from this grass form a

i valuable adjunct to the winter
pasture, in keeping stock over
winter.

'
YIELD AND PRICES OK KAUM PRODUCTS.

The average yield of corn
per acre la about30 and the
price varies from 50c to 1,25 per
bushel; the wheat yield for the
year 'S8 a dry year-range-d from
18 to 30 bushels averaging 25
bushels and eokl in the
homo market for 90 cents to $1,00
per bushel; oats yield 00 to 100
bushelsper acre.and usually sell nt
25 cents per bushel; cotton yields
a half to three quarters of a bale
per acre, but owing to the great
distanceto market its cultivation
is not engagedin to a great extent.
Other crops make good yields and
command prices.
Home made pork is usually worth
6 to 8 cents per pound; fresh beef
4to 6 cents; home made butter,
sweetand delicous, usually sells at
25 centK per pound, chickens 15 to
25 centseach, and eggs 10 to 25
cents perdozen.

. SHIPPING
As yet HnskeU has no railroad,

and our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town 60 miles south, in Taylor
county, on the Texas and Pacific
railroad, Albany on the H. & T. C.
45 miles from Haskell on the south
east,and Seymour on the W. V.
road 45 mile3 on the northeast.

RAILROADS.
There is euo road being built

from Seymour to this placeand
one to be built from Fort Worth
The Texas Central will have Jo
extend in a short time from Albany
or forfeit charter, and Huskell
is on the line as orignally
surveyed.

The land men of Austin have
from Dakota to Mexico suffered
from seasonsof drv-- , road from

bale
and

few

numerous

atmost--

Gaiden

Indian
bushel

per

company build
the city this sec

tion of the staie where they control
nearly all tho land and one of the
principal members owns 150000
acresin this nnd Knox county, be-
sideshe owns the large addition
the town of Haskell tin the south.

Haskell 00 north of the
T. & P. R. R. and 90 mile south
of tho Ft. W. D. R. It. and
situated the direct line of the

millet was so bountiful it wne cattle trail
as a part of I Island, G. C

generalcrop and there was no de--1 extend their lines.

which the Rock
uronoae

mand for in the local market. public
The acreagein iftrms havebeen in-- 1 0"r school fund the
ereosed least acres. beet of any county in the

west. In addition to amount
The connty plain received from the state,about

with occasionalcreeks Per capita, our court

that
Fork on the

a
along

rocks
land area

are never

that the
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and
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sad
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I

havo wisely executed n lease for
10 yearsof'our 4 leagnesof school
land, situated in tho Panhandle,
the revenue from which addedto
the aaiountreceived from the state
gives usa fund amply sufficient to
run the severalschoolsof the conn-
ty ten montbB in the year. This
fund can also be drawn upon to
ouuascnooinouses in any organ-
ized school community of the
county.
j MAIL FACILITIES.

Y Thero U a daily mail services
from Haskell to Abilene via Anson
and a mail north to Ben
jamin and to Seymour on the Wich
1 It !l 1 .1 .
lift vauey rauroaa,inese lines also
carry express and passengers.

RELIGIOUS OROANZATIUNS.
The religous and moral status of

the people of Haskell county will
compare favorably with that of any
people. The Methodist, Baptist,
Cbrisiian6,01d School and Comber-lan- d

PresbyterianB each have
organized churchesin the town of
HaBkell, and have preaching on
Sundays, also preaching at other
points in the connty. We have a
good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

HABKELL.
The town of Haskell is the coun-

ty site of, and is situated one and
one-ha- lf mile south of the center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land, and is six years old
and has a population of 942.
Has as good well water as can be
found anywhere, which is secured
at a depthof 18 to 22 feet. Also has
two never failing springs of pure
water in the edge of town, Haskell
has five drygood aad grocery,
stores that sell goodsat prices as
low oh can be bad In railroad
towns, with 50 cents per hun-
dred pounds for freight added,
and drygoods nndgroceriesascheap
an can ho bought nnv where.

I two Millinery establishments one
(gin nnd mill. Also bus two drug
stored two Hardwareone furniture
ono notion r,ne hotel and two
reg'surant,three blacksmith shops

two cabinet and wood shops,
one lumber yard two national
bank, ono barber shop;
one silver smith shop on saddlery
shop, one boot and shoe shop;
two meat market; two livery
stables; three doctors; IS lawyers
and land agents; two first class
newspapers and job offices
and two saloons, all doing a
good business. Tho town of
Uaskell with her natural advan-
tages,of location, climate, good wa-

ter and fertility of soil is distilled in
the near futuere to bo tho queen
city of Northwest Texas, nnd rail-

road connectionfor Haskell is all
that is needed to these.

AIjVANTAOKH AND UEBOUItOKS.
In almost eyery neighborhood

of the older statesnnd tho thickly
settled portion of our own stiilo
thereare many of its citizens who
am contemplatingu removal or ft!
chungeof residencefor many rta-sou- s.

Someto restorelost health,
Bomo to innke their beginning
in the world, othersto repair finan
cial looses,others pecking safe and

j profitable investments of surplus
capital. There are many others

i who have comfortable homes and
are well contented,but who have
children, whom they would like to
provide with hinds suitable for
a home, and assist to commence
btiHiuess in life, but. can not do so
with their present surroundings,
and must seek cheaper lauds ai-- d

better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

I To such we would say you are
just the people we want.
Come and seeue, and you will find
a broad flold of occupation and in
vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not itnauiue

j we area people wild and wooly
l indigenous to these, "weterns
; wilds," that we nro loaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, that)
our conversations are collections
of cuss wordsand Mulhattan mix-
tures, but rather thatwe are a peo-
ple reared among the same sur-
roundings, that we have receive,
the benefitof the sanib advantage,
that we have availed ourselves of
the same educational priviledges,
that we have had the same chris-tia- n

instructions you yourselves
have had. Be enlightenedby paBt
experience. Fortunes have been
made by the developmentof new
countries,and fortunesare yet to
be made in our new and equally
as good country.

We have a country endowed by
naturewith all the conditions of
soil, prairie nnd valley adapting it
to the production of all the grainr--,

grasses,fruits and vegitableB of the
temperatezone. We have a cli-

mate which is a happy medium
betweenthe extreme cold and ex-

treme heat,a climate which will
preservethe strong and robustand
Btrongtben the sickly nnd weak
Wo have a county well adapted to
stock raising of all kinds. Wehave
a country where no malarial sick-
nessever comes. We linve u coun
ty of tho best lands in Northwest
Texas. We have an abundance of
twequile,elm nnd hackberry tim-

ber lor firewood and fencing, We
have the most substantial inland
businesstown in tho northwest
We have the greatestabundanceol
tho purest water. We have a class
of citizens as honest and industri-ous- ,

as hospitableand good natue
ed, us law abiding, putnoticand
religious ns can be found anywhere
in the United states. We have
plenty of room; and invito you and
and all who contemplate a changed
to come,all who want good and
cheaplands. We have them, and
want you for neighbors and
friends.

Roader(pleasehand this to your
friend.

TheMario w mob caBe is on trial
in the federal court at Graham this
week. Thereare thirteen indicted
persons,all of shorn are included
in one trial. A special from Gra-

ham to the Gazettesays:
"It makes the blood of the aver-

ageGrahamitefairly boil to see
their friends and neighbors, who
haveaways beta known as honor-
able business men and citizens,
marched through the streets to
and from the old jail to the United
States court rooms, manacled, and
in chargeof the notorious Marlow

brothersand their ilk, who now post
as deputy United States marshals,
But it Is doing more to briug about
a verdict of acquital tban all the
lawyers of the state could do,"

Is this official irony, republican
poetiojustice or is it infernal out
rageof fellow feeling and common
decency? II its the latter, and the
officials who are perpetrating it
anu tne mages wno permits u are
detestable. Throckmorton TimeB.

A Capitalistef Texas.
Bnmet, Ttxas, June12. 1837

Mr. A. K. Hankes Fifteen
years ago I bought from you
pair of spectacles,and during a
theseyears I think that my sight.

. .I. A 1.. Vuau nor, raueuat an as l stili use
the sameglasses,and tbey suit me
as well ah ever. My ago is now 64
years. Yours, etc.,

W. n. vVEamii.,
PresidentBurnet Bank,

All eyes fitted and the fit guar
snteedat tho storo of F, E. Turner
Haekell, Texas.

TAX SALE.
tmm

I, W.B. Anthony Sheriff and Tax Collector in andfor Haskell
Counly, Staleof Texas, Hereby notify all personsthai by virtue of
the Tax Jiolls of said Haskell counly for the Year .-

-. D. 18!)0 ind
in accordanceand by Ihe authority restedin me by law for the col-

lection of Taxes, hare this day levied upon each and every one of the
tracts, town lots, and pacels of land describedin this list herein
given lo-w- il:

Non-Resido-nt Eoll for 1890.
Uy Whom Rendered.

EM Hnk
Catfon & LmwIh
Preston &

I' M II nil
Ellen Norton

ii it

J C Lerrell
G W Coe
Max Paul
L P Easter
Joseph O'Connor'
HrsJohuCampbel
Mrs Lucy Selkirk
E II Randolph
B F Jackson

Fred Sterling

G T RaggettJr
RE Edge
D M Edge
A M Edge

J D Roberts
JFStandefer
J E Smith
F M Tucker
W H Taylor
DFAG E Williamson

c!
u
H
(D

P
P.
(D

H
(D

By whom
rendered.

R E
n

i

g3

an
ft- -

oa
Er
3.oT
cr
Hanney

i.
ii ii

.i it

A Cartmell
H O Fisher

By whom
rendered.

B N Erwin
Wm Harvy
Diok Pogue
EM Posey
AD Tucker

it

1

i.
ii

c3
CD

2

a e

2
2

351
2

351
2

2
2

351
351
351
351
351
351

MS 3839
5111 717
14.V10S0

.... 4.M
100
407

13:15'

102
493
168
731
362

91
437
120
99

300
3C8

7241
19)

732

294
715

.as
W27.

739
376 35

vol

S93I

158
168
3031
310i
324,
381,
187,
488!
189
490
5011

547

578
606
607
008
613
619
,629
633
63S
639
043
056
708

10
22
26

28
733
7351

741
743
495

0
0)

136
136
605
136
605
136

6 S

1361140
130
136
136
136!
136
136
136
136
605
605
605
605
605
605

13

4(14

358

99,

92
so

140
JUWft

40

10

ic-2-

140
140
109

140
110

160

140
140
140
140
140

109

109

108

135

631

Tin
358
703

140

943
577

840
752

109
109

109

919

1WU

Mi
8 C

918

109

Tow

fcll

2i-l-

SB

18

2J
IS

i

o

I

Id

I

5

2R

42

132

Orlglnul Grntev,

Elinn tJtlnln
8Thos OHnalum

105 John Glbny
10f) " "

Rich Hall
b v Aitl.tns W'ilenx

2500

134)

210

153
58

Norton
Andrew Hamtnil

JMoutuoint
Howell

DayL'difecattleCo
Ritzier

John Campbell
Mordin

I'hos Early
Coryell L

!IOThos Jefries
3l!l25'Ben Lnnier

(ResidentRoll for 1890.)

130Q626

T Baggett
169iR Rattlu

67

Edge
Premptton

ChasErwiu
Slavdon

wliH4IC RY CO

ra
138

Uoryeii
Long
Smith

110 Campbell
167.ChaaFine
80S Ford
67, DeFaaz
73

210
174
163
72

46
04
58
20

8

M P

W
B F

J

J M

72 Co S

!G

J

57

75

I) M

co
L S
P L

H O

P
H
John Husband
R F Howell
L T King
Nancy Lee

O M'Daniel
O O Spears
P II Carter

B F Church
W J Montgomery

72F W Girund

34
32
02

W

W II Randolph
O W Cbriesmao
J II Raymond

W R Standefer
56 W R Shappard

196 E T Wayland
12 JamesHnrrngan
10 H J Hughs

TW McNear
A W Townsend

6 L W Worster
2CAIIurden

86,B H Owsley
T E Pitner
B W Ainsworth

H Oarruichael
Louis Casncr
T W Ooker
H T Harrell

j.D, wm nurvey
29 21 W A Fitcock

1137 20 A Rhomburg
9121 41IK K Lfceett

0

Original
Gianteo.

CO

CO

t3

Original
Grsntec.

PeterAllen
H

Isidro Ramos

140 Peter Allen
1vVleiaro Ksmos

Allen
i

ii
ii
u

i

ii
it
it
ii

Uldro IUmos

it
ii
ii

2

8

4

r

1

s l

i.
it a

i ii

I

t ir tt

ii

ii
ii
ii
ii
ii
ti

ii
ii

ii

ii

ii
ii

i

i.

'8

Uty I

or
Townl

P i J
513

481
120
160
160

738
83

320
165!
217
200,

238
102

CO

Acres

1012
1S4J

oil
1044

2I3J
1476

320,

acres

l
1112

1&2
2&'d

3,5&G
2

U2

3&4

1A2

No.

470
320
200

210
209
320
100

010
981

330

177

roil
tax

1 75
175
175

lj7o

75
No

928
30

320
640

61
3

820
640

213!
320!
640
610
640

SO

320
160
320

567?
5

577S
22

010
610
320
500
160
640

213J
40

160
80

610
139
100
120
160
610
480
040
574

3,4,70,21
5A6 11
7&816
7a8 7
3&4 6G

Totnl
State
Taxes
$ Ol

208
Jioa.
S'47
1,50

2,18

1,50
4,18
0179

?H?i

1138

1199

312
143

l!6
1'15

4128'

297

9.05

CO

3

2 00

3 64

67

1 75

188
I'll

30
200
4 16

6
3

0 60
4 16
138
312
5
5 20

ft

5 20
390
3 12
2 08
3 12
3
3 71
3.76
107
5 20
5 20
16
3 25
1 30
3 12
1 38

39
1 50

52
0 24

91
1 04

9

101
5;20
390
4,16
4!05

'lOtBl
State
Taxes

state
poll

87

20

69

fat
49
98
49
65

1 13
34
19

98
260

,33
i49

.ResidentRoll for 1890--

l40'Pe1ef

05
'38
49

Total
state
Taxes

Total
county
Taxes.
$ ict
775
5H2
3 25

16'93
2 99
t 92
5 37
G90
3,81
83G

1357
768

12
3

29
9

87
41
51

24
6 24
2 86

164
311
3.51
2 31

i

1910
136
8,57
4,61
2 82

6j01

22 27
!58

52
10.24

10
05

13 3
832
3 10

0 24
12 80
1280
1280
960
7 68
5 12
7 68
7 38
7 41

7 51
264

1280
12 80
3 '84
0 50
2 60
6 2,

3 4(1

9(i

3 12
104

12 48
2 22
2 08
1 95
208

12 80
7t80
832
4 30!

Total
Couuty
Tuxes.

8,ct
1!20
2 10
1 20
1 60
2 79

47
45

2.10
6 40

80
120
1 60
,80

120

Total
connti
Taxes.

cn. a
state
Taxes
8!nt

11162

7120

2540
4'49
0'92
7i55

10 60
5 40

1251
20 36
10,80
19,31
479

41 50
12 99
9'3C
4'29

231
6 42
7 01
5 21

30 40
2 04

14 60
649
4 23

10 76

31 32
88

7 80
14 40

15
8

1993
1248
4 78
0 36

1800
18 00
18 00
13 50
10 80
7 20

10 80
1107
11 12
1127
371

18 00
15 00

5 40
975
3 90
9 30
4 78
1 35
4 68
1 56

18 72
312
3 12
2,93
3 12

1800
13 50
12 48
13 95
Co. &
Mute

Taxes.
Set
1 69
3 38
1 69
2 25
3 92

81
64

3 38
9!00
113
1 69
2 25
1 13
109

fCo.
Stat?

(Taxes !

8 lot 8 let 8 let
3&4 4 81 201 2.-8-

1019 9 89 23ll 32 58
7818 175 91 2'34 5 00

MU2 2 185 455 640
6 ill 18"34 1

(j) 4 65 175 16 3840 32 58 45'
748 3 49 1 20 1 69

If) 3&4 5 49 1 20 1 66
34 0 33 80 1 13

1 22 24 00 84W
1 26 49 1 20 169
5 26 82 2 00 2 81
6 26 1 14 2 8U 3 94

40 97 2j60 O'iO 900
M 3 1 10 24 34
siU2l7 20 48 68

1&218 20 48 68
1210 20 48 68

2 5 97 240 337
2 SJ8 33 80 1 13

And I will proceedto sellfor cashatpublicoutcry to
the highestbidder,tlie bidder who will pay the Taxeson
eachtract, lot or parselspecified in saidlist andpenal-
ties andthefurthersumof25 centson eachtractadver
Usedand$4,25costoflevy andsule,dueon each rendi
t ion of a. tract, lot or parselof landshall be deemedthe
nighcstbidder,at the

.
court house

.
door m tlie town ofrr... i. 11 tjiusceu,saiacountyoetweenme legal Hoursof sale on

thefirst Tuesdayin April, A. D. 1891 the same beinif
the 7th dayofsaidmonth, said tract, lot or parselof
mnuor asmumof eachaswill pay thesaidtaxes,pen-
altiesandcost duethereon:

Saidsaleto continuefrom daytoday(Icgalholidays
excepted)until the said lists arecompleted.

Witness muhandandseal ofoffice this the iflth dan
ofFebruaryA. J). 1891, W. B. Anthony Sheriff andTax
h si r'ollrrtorof Haskell Co, Texas.

Asisnfc Oar fiicssBges.

Asistant freight ageut
Drake should pay our cily

C. C.
a visit

again nnd gladen the heartsof our
citizens by promising tho common
freight rates. How wo did shout,
and how Mr- - Drake mudo our wine
disuppear on tho night of the ban--
nnAl. utmn tin ui.iinltlirurl Mint tin

t" Pekingjust filty-thr- eo amend--came lor the purpose of.
conveying tho news that Seymour
would in the future bo a common
rate point. We don't Bee any thing
so common nbout our rates. There
is not another point on the whole
Denver system that pays the ratss
extnrto.--i from us. If this is what
they call common rates, we have
certainly received ruoro than our
share. ie.vmotir Sun.

Sometimes hear a wlll paa8ed. that bill
of dull tinifs hero from some 0
our citizens, but when it is taken
into consideration that our town
and surrounding country has
more than doubled in population'

in the part twelve mouths, that the
indebtednessof our people ia light
that crops prospectsare very lair
that the crop mortgage is not
known hero, that at this seasonof

the year is usually dull, and that
on investigation wo find the eame
complaint all over the ttate, we

should feel truly thaukful that
thingsare as they are. In three
montbB from now we predict that
thesename grumblers will be wau
daring what in tho world they had
to grumble about. Meikel Mail.

Mrs, million's Ride.

When Mrs. Million goes to ride
she travels forth in state.

Her horses,full of tire and pride,
go prancing from the gate;

But all the beautiesof tho day she
views with languid eye,

Her flesh in weaknesswastesaway
her voice is but a sigh.

For Mrs. Million is in an advanc-
ed stageof catarrh,aud all thw luz- -

ries that wealth can buy fail to give
heroomfort, She envies her roBy
waiting-mai- d, and would give all

herriohesfor that young woman'n
pure breuthnnd blooming
Now, if some true and disinterested
friend would advise Mrs. Million
0 the wonderful merits of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy, fcho would

learn that hercas'tis not pat help.
$500 rewarj is offered by the man-

ufacturers for a case of catarrh in

the head which they cannot cure.

THE DEATH ITXALTl'.

Is What tho Jury Fixes in the Friazell
Case.

W. II. Frizze'l, who whb brought
here ou a change of venue from

Comanche county, n herehe mur-

deredbis wife about two months
ago, woe found guilty by tho jury
yesterdayevening and his punish-

ment fixed at death. There was uo

doubt as to the guilt nf Frizzell as

there were a numberof witnesses
who were nearby and saw him do

the deed. Frizzell and his wife

bad separated in Hood county,
she going with relatives to Coman-

che where trey lived in a tent
Frizzell followed to Comancheand
tried to persuadehis wife to live
With him again. She refused and
he shot her four times in the back,
and she turned, fell on her kuees
and beggedhim not to shoot again
but be kepton until bis six shooter
was empty and thensnapped it at
her, Mrs Frizzell died after the
fifth shot had beenflired. Men
near wereunable to renderher as-

sistance,as it wasall over so cjnick-ly- .

At the last term of the distrot
court of Comanchecounty,Frizzell
wsb found guilty of mnrder and his
punishmentfixed at death, hut
was given a new trial, as it was
proven in court that one of the ju-

rors bad said before the trial that
he wanted to serve on the jury to
get a chance to break Frizzell's
neck.

Tba feeling at Comanche was
tba man as it would have

been in auy community. His guilt
is positive and his crime the most
atrocious in the history of west
Texas

The trial here was conducted by
the ablest criminal lawyers in this
county, Attorneys Harail tou and
Hardwick for the state, and At-

torneys Bledsoe, Lockett and Wag.
staff for the defense. The insanity
dodge wasworked for all therewas
in it, but in vain.

The jury was a good one,several
of our business men serving, and
the chancesare that nothi.ig will
transpireto set neido their verdict.
JudgeConner presidedns district
jndge at Comancheami here.

THE AUSTIN BUDGET.

The CorsBlsslenbill Is Passes
the Scaale.

by

Special correspondenceto tho Free rris. 1.
Austin, Texas,Maroh, 21, 1391.
The agony oyer tho commission

bill in tho Setinto hassubsided. Af- -

special

health.

men'sto the bill as it cnuio from
UIU JIUUSU) IIIU UCUUtC vu ...
It now goes back to tho Houao for
concurrence. It is conceded that
the House will not concur in many
of the amendments,especially the
amendmentmaking tho Commis-

sion elective instead of appointive.
Consequently the bill will have to
go to an ouen conference, nnd tho
bill evolved from that committoo

wo complaint bo Whether

be

will be elective or appointive,
whether it will at all resemble the
bill as it originally came from tho
House or as it came back from the
Senate,nun not now bo Btatod by
your correspondent. All Is specu-
la' ion and conjecture. That Gov-

ernor Hogg and the S'lininUtratiou
would like to see the original
Housebill passthero is no doubt.
But that thereis earnest and stren-
uousopposition to the House bill
as drawn by Terrell and Brown and
approved by Governor Hogg thera
is also no doubt, and it is hard to
say which of the contendingforces
will win.

The House hasspentthe most of
this week on the text book bill. It
was tl 0 Pagebill which was paasori
by the Senate. The Htfuse Commit-
tee on Education added a great
many amendments to it but left the
cluuao providing for stateuniform-
ity and it was passed to engross-
ment on Thursday tho 19th. If it
pasBesthe House when put on final
paepage,ns it is likely to do, be-

cause many men are voting for it
whom your correspondent baB
heard say they w'ftsjsf against
it, but becausethey are afraid its
friends will vote for an electivo
commission, nnd because that kind
of whip has been cracked oves
them, it will go back to the SeT
with its amendments in vety bad
order. The representativesof cities
which havean already established
uniform system of text books nre
very bitterly opposed to the bill,
n? it will disi upt their entire school
systemand causea large amountof
dissatifaction arid additional ex-
penseupon tho people. It is not
in the province of your correspond-
ent to experts opinions, bu: many
Senatorshere nrguo tLsJ sre
againstState uniforn.i'y becouie the
Republican party nsked for it in its
Sun Antonio platform and the
Democracy said nothing about it
in its platform. They claim that it
is paternalism nnd therefore con-
sistent with Republican doctrines.

A lively scene occurred on the
tho floor of the House this week,
in which Ben RogerB, of Freestone
county and Col. Harry Traoy of the
Alliance 'steering" committee, were
the principal actors. These two
prominent Allianco men had a dif-
ference of opinion which woundup
in a general fisticuff and somevery
earnest slugging wns indulgedin
foi a fe moinonte. The bellgeranU
were separatedbefore any serious
results occurred and are now eye
ing eachothersavagely from a dis-
tance,

The 1200 per diem business
dosnot sit well on the stomachs
of the Bol'tas of the House or the
grave and reverend Senatorsand
they are doing an incredible
amount of work in a Bhort time.
However.tnanyexpressthe opinion
that the Legislature will not
adjourn before April 15tb.
The Austin Social Club tendered
to the membersof the Legislature
the administration and the pressof
tho State a brilliant reception oa
Thursdayevening the 19th Inst.
It wasa moit elegantaffair and, vo-te- d

by every one as Surpassing in
opportunities for social enjoyment
any eventof tho seasonin this city
of receptions, banquets and social
distinction. Tt in. 1

Biiuuicr jewei 10 Austin's brown,
conferred for unsurpassed hospi-
tality.

Four New York capitalist! arrived
in tho city lo-da- boot on investing
in Austin dirt. A big excursionof
capitalist from Kansas City to
Austin is now being organised aad
will probably arrive here about
April 15th. Several factories are
now negotiating for sites and alto-
gether, Austin soermto ha getting
thero,


